Accessing Q ParentConnection

Missoula County Public Schools is pleased to make Q ParentConnection available to our students’ parents and guardians. ParentConnection provides parents/guardians direct access to their student’s data via the Internet. Each Q ParentConnection user will be assigned a unique PIN number and password that will enable them to view their student’s information, such as assignments, attendance, grades, transcripts and more.

Parents/guardians will need a computer with Internet access and a web browser. Recommended requirements are Internet Explorer 8, Firefox 11.0, or Safari 5.1.5. Q ParentConnection will work on a computer running either Windows or Macintosh operating systems.

To logon to Q ParentConnection:

1. Open your Internet browser and type the following URL. 
   http://www.mcpsmt.org

2. Click the Web Connect Icon located in the Search navigation bar mid/bottom screen.

3. Scroll down the page until you can see the Parents header.

4. Click the Link.

5. Enter your Pin and Password

6. Click Login.

7. You’re done!

For more information on how to navigate and use Q ParentConnection Click the Help Link on the top right hand corner of the screen. Remember that you can change your password on the My Account link. This is recommended for users that are logging in for the first time.

Your window into your students day at school.